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SAVAGES IN FRANCE,
A recent French scientific journal presents a curious

detail of the habits and mauners of a set of men, Datives
of7rancewhom the writer calls, properly enough demi-
sauvages;and he remarks on the curiosity which leads Eu-
ropeans to journey to great distances, in order to study ex-
traordinary races of mankind while at home they have
in the midst of their own civilized communities, classes of
men equally extraordinary, whose peculiarities are wholly
unknown. The author of the account is of opinion that
France is not the only country in Europe possessing such
savages within her borders, and is convinced that her
neighbours might find in their more remote corners, many
bodies of men equally wild in their habits. This appears
somewhat doubtful, at least with regard to this countrv;
we will say nothing of Italy or Germany, but we think it
would be difficult to find in any part of England a set of
men so wholly uncultivated as those described by him

These half savages live in the sonth easteru extremity
ofFrance, near to the Italian frontier, more than haf
surrounded by the Mediterranean. There is little traffic
through their country, the only large road in the depart-
nient, which leads from Marseilles to Antibes, passing
northward of the tract inhabited by them, and having no
branches of any magnitude through it. Their only occu-
pation, beyond that ofcultivating a little ground or keep-
ing goats, is charcoal-burning, a trade which seems on the
continent to be almost entirely abandoned to the more un-
civilized portion of the community.

The huts of these people are built of either mud or
ntones; the construction is as coarse and clumsy as can be
imagined, and they have onljy one apartment. There is,
however, a semblance ofdivision; the floor is marked off
into three distinct compartments, one of which may he
termed the parlour, another the bed-room, and the third
ia the stable. The parlour is provided with a couple of
atones, which serve as a fire-place; three or four larger
atones are the seats of the inhabitants, and in a few buts,
better furnished, logz. fc; weod are found serving them for
this purpose. · There is no chirnney, but only a hole in
the roof to let.out the smoke. The middle division of
the floor is the bed-room;,it is strewed with straw or dried
leaves, which are very rarely changed; and upon his1
onuoh the whole family, father, mother, and children,1
aleep.promiscuously. But the luxury of a roof is enjoyed
on)y Mi the winter; during summer ail the population sleep
witbbut any covering; and to very many the bed-room is1
w L' superfluous, as they invariably sleep in the open1
air, whatever mav be the degree of cold, or inclemency1
of thewether. The third division is appropriated to the-1
sses,'*à& are under sufficient discipline not to cross

*veW uine of demuarcation, which divides their apart-
seUéfrom that of teFr mas*ers.
DPesp 0e are as wnaccustomnd to cleanliness as ther

From the American Monthly Magazine.

THE LITTLE BLIND BOY.
Oh, tell me the form of the sbft summer air,
That tosses so gently the curls of ny hair,
It breathes on my lips. and it fans n warma cheek,
But gives me no answer, though ofteu I speak.
i feel it play o'er me, refreshing and light,
And yet I cannot touch it, because I've no sight.

And music-what is it? and where does it dwell'1
I sink and I mount with its cadence and swell,
While thrilled ta my heart with the deep-going strain,
Till pleasure excessive seens turning to pain.
Now what the bright colors of music may be,
Will any one tell me ? for I cannot see.

The odors of dowers that are hovering nigh,
What are they ! on what kind of wings do they fiy t-

Are these shining angels that come ta deliglt
A poor little child that knows nothing of sight'!
The face of the sun never comes to my mind,
Oh! tell me wh&. light is, because I am blind

H.F. G.

Vare to luxury; their dwellings, as well as their persons,
are disgustingly dirty; their ragged hair lhangs in thick mas-
ses over their sihouiders, and theirbeards are n ver touch-
ed until their length becoies inconsenient, vhen a
knife or other cutting instrument is employed to renove
th uplut. Thir, drs i n nm stl. faîshioned

with little care. « I saw,"' says the writer, " one of
these men on a market-day ut Frejus, go to the stall of a
cloth merchant, and purchase a piece of coarse stuif: lie

then with a knife whichl hung at his girdle made two greant

holes in it tlhrough which he thrust his arns and thon fas-

tened this grotesque tunic by the help of two largo wood-

en skewers.".

During the suumer these people generally take their

rest in the daytime; they nny be occasionally seen oni
the top of a frowning rock, supported by a great stick,
covered up with skins, and perfectly immovable. Their

nights are passed in the woods among the rocks, guarding
theirgoats from the attacks of wolves, which are numerous

in these forests; their s.hrill and savage cries frequently
terrify the tinid stranger who mnay have occasion to pass
throngh this wild country.

They appear to have but few ideas, as might be ex-

pected frou men utterly without any sort of eduacation.

When addressed by strangers at fairs or other places vhero
their necessities compel theim to resort, their reply is yes
or no, or still more frequetly a gesture expressive of
impatience, or else an idiot stare. Anong themnselves
they rarely converse; a gloony silence prevails in their

dwellings and in their forests, interrupted only by the
sharp cries and howlings in which they seema to take de-

light. .

These people are not accused of ferocity, nor do they
appear to molest in any way their civilized neiglhbours, Ro. N Wo3t <,-Tlhere are atny adairnble tra

or the strangers whonm chance may bring anongst tiem; m the genra character of the omen of ancient Rome,
they are merely ignorant, and that not only of such cul- wlicl in this age of refinenent n are truly worthy ofinmita.

ture as is imparted by instruction, but as a consecluence tion.. WVithout encroachiang upoln the privileges, or hardy
of their position, of even such information as the miost 1 occuIat ionls of mani, they were retrained by ngl afi <tation
unaeducated man must acquire who lives amongst those o delicacy froma fpu:rsuitng even thIe most Ilborious em-
who are more fortunate. Bu! these men have had Ie p'oy:aents within Ihe domestic vhare. A weIl regulated
advantage of neither precept nor example. The only househo'd was their highest altiicn, anci nio woman was
ideas they retain of anythig beyond iteir imedia.t accounted worthy of the titie of wife wlo waus ignorant of
wants, are a belief ofia number of ridiculonls omaens, suclthe duties ofher estation. The nest abject of importance
as a few centuries ago were alhnost universally received, was ileir strict and unaremaitted aisention tu the heahnh ad
but which are iov worn out everywhere except angrt instruction, of their oinpring, proiming the former by ex-
those who have receded front civilization. ercise a l temperate diet, ail the latter by exanples of

The account from which we druw our information,.1norality and enforcing a constai application either host -
states that sane little moral improveimaent is takiingy 1or some useful iployment, hereby buth their men-
place amîongst these men, from the benevolent exertioisi and physical powe.rs .îcquired st'rength. Cildren of
of the neiglhbouring curates; a chapel or two has spruung|both sexes were alike commitiittedro t mle rother's care, and
up here and there on the borders and sorne few are induc- te oy on discardinxg the ogo c childhood, was submis-
ed to attend ho the instruction communicated in them; by td t the stili more rigid discipi nai of his father, with a
such means, on a more extended scale, aided by the for- mid prepared to profit by the c.ouncils of the hero or
mation of roads through the country, thiese people may
probably be soon brought to a state of civilization, and
France will throv off the reproach. of possessing inhabi-
tants so much depressed below the general standard of
European cultivation.

NOBLE HEARTED ABOLITIONISTS OF 4MERICA

I think the abolitionists of the United States the most
reasonable set of people that I ever kne, to be united
together for one object. Among themni ay be enjoyed
the high and rare luxury of having a reason rendered for
every act performed, and every opinion maintained. The
treatment they have met with comlpels then to be more
thoroughly informed, and more completely assured on
every point on which they commit themselves, than ia
commonly considered necessary on the right side of a
question, where there is the strengthof a mighty principle
to repose upon. The commonest charge against them is
that they are fanatical. I think them, generally speaking,
the most clear-headed, right-misded class I ever had in-
tercourse with. Their accuracy about dates, numbers,
and all such matters of fact, is as remarkable as their
clear perception of the principles on which they proceed.

They are, bowever, remarkably defieni n policy.-i

the sage, and wilh a frame fitted t o encounater toil and dan-
ger. The Roman women were airdent in friendship, suW
cere in love, and chaste fromn primaciple.

F E M A LE F R IE M D S H 1 P.
IY Miss MIT rFORD.

Joy cannot claim a puirer blis.
Nor grief a dew from staina more clear,

Than female friendshipi's mcee.ing k iss,
Than fCemale frieship's parting leur.

How sweet the hcart' full l is to pour
To her, whose smile must erLan the store

How sweeter stili to telîl erwoes
To ber, whose frithful breat woukl share
Iu evey gr.icf, in every care,

Whose sigh can luli themt a repoe!
Oit! blessed sigh! there is ne.orrow;
But from thy breath can sweeaness borrow;
Ven to the pale and drooping fower
Tlhat fades in loee's neglectei hIour ;
E'en with ber woes can fricmdship's pow'r

One happier feeling blend:
'Ti@ from her restlns bed te reep,
And sink like wearied bab (a lop,
On the soit couch er sorroig stoeeP

The bosom of a frieqla

'A

~

party address. They are artlcest.c a fault i and probably,
lin party, religiqus, political or Laevolent, in their coun.

- trr', ever was formod and coiduc tud with.i so little dex-
tority, slirewlues., and concert. Noble uand imiiperishable
as their object is, it would probaluly from ithis eause, hve

I s11Vpped tirougi their fingurs for ile present, if it had not
fibeei for some other qualitieai5si mon among them. Ill
L need!oss to say much of their hvrioem:; of Ihe strength of

satil withi whichi t thay await and cidure the inflictions
with whiclh they arc visited, day by day. Their position
ijicaite s all this. Aninatinig asi1 is to witness, it is less
touchifing than the quailities to wi li they owe the sluccess
which vould otherwiseu have boin forfuited through their
vant oraddress nnd party organizationi. A spirit Of neek-

ness,o f mîautual forlearanace, of niabttual ruverenice, runs
tlhroughl the wvhaole body; and by tl.is nro ltlfish consideria.
tions put asido, ditlernces cou: posed, and distrust ob.
viateld, to a dtgre which I ur-ver hoped to witness
among a societ ais variousnas lo sects, parties, and
olpinicons wvhicl are thle clements of the whole ccimmunity.
With the gaiety of heart hclongirig ta thnse w%'ho have cas,
uside everv veigtl vitl the strecugth of soul proper to
those w-ho walk by faith;; with fit- cild-like unconscious..
ness of the innaocenit; living frGn Iiouir to lhour in tho light

tofthut grentest of tilt purposes-t,-Iachiieve a distant ob.
ject by theI fulfmilenl t of tho eaa.9st duty-and thurefore
rootaag out from naonig thliiselr-es ail aristocratic tende.
cies and usages, rarely speaking olrtheir own nfutfering- and
sacrifices, but in luotr preferriig one arnlher, haow can
they fiail to vini over Ithe wart if socit-that greg
heart, sympathisiig vith ail liat i lofty and ;rue l'-fts


